Chamber Member Benefits
Membership with The Chamber is an investment
in you, your employees, your business and
your community. It means you join a group
of the biggest organizations, along with the
small businesses that are the backbone of our
community, to become a force working for the
greater good of the region.
We are a unique association comprised of
all types of people and industries. While the
organizations that join are considered our
“members,” it also means that all employees of
those organizations are also members! And that
means those individuals are entitled to specific
benefits, just because of where they work.
Your support through membership enables us
to work on your behalf, continue to offer highquality events and programs, and carry out our
strategic objectives.
In 2019, we will continue to advocate for you.
We’re excited about community issues, ensuring
growth and prosperity for all, about bringing
in relevant speakers and offering dynamic
programs that help you do business better.

NETWORKING
It’s not just who you know,
it’s who others know.
Let us get you connected.

“The Chamber gives me the opportunity

LEARNING

Gain a competitive edge through
exclusive training opportunities on
a variety of hot topics.

“Being a Chamber member has so many benefits.

to stay plugged into what is happening

The resources offered provide networking opportunities,

in the business community, and it’s a

exceptional leadership seminars and professional

valuable vehicle to foster a network.

development opportunities that are not only inspiring,

It keeps me connected.”

but empowering, and has helped our organization grow!”

— Gregory Wald, Moore Engineering, Inc.

— Kim Pladson, TNT Kid’s Fitness

Marketing Opportunities

Chamber Opportunities

• Online Business Directory listing including one category

• Member appreciation events

• Announcement in eBridge, The Bridge and
on fmwfchamber.com

• Attend or host a booth at monthly,
members-only Business After Hours

(Extra categories may be added for an additional cost)

• Member-to-member discounts and deals

• Listing in annual Metro Profile & Member Directory

• Information on legislative issues and access
to advocacy events

• Mentions on The Chamber’s social media
• Community calendar event postings as requested

• Honor Star program membership to support
local military men and women

• News announcements in The Bridge to promote
new team members, promotions, awards, etc
• Ribbon cutting/groundbreaking celebrations
with ambassadors

• Attend signature events, Eggs & Issues,
Business Training and Women Connect sessions

• Yearly member window cling

• Volunteer on a committee or with the Young
Entrepreneurs Academy (YEA!)

• Use of Chamber Member of logo within guidelines

• Participate in Leadership Fargo Moorhead West
Fargo program and Young Professionals Network

• Business referrals
• Sponsorship of events or programs

• Nominate and apply for a ChamberChoice award

• Advertising in Chamber publications
• Increased SEO from your listing on The Chamber’s website

Resources

Business Services

Discounted Services

• Monthly newsletter, The Bridge.

• Member mailing labels
and marketing lists.

• Employee Assistance Program (EAP).

• Weekly electronic
newsletter, eBridge.

• Notary services.

• Auto Owners or AAA insurance.

• Website design services.

(Available at additional cost.)

• Annual Metro Profile &
Member Directory.

• Bulk mail rate permit.

• Annual Public Policy Guide.

• Certificate of Origin.

VISIBILITY

Stand out and get noticed
in our community.

“I remember cashing in quarters to pay for

• Weight loss programs.

CREDIBILITY
Raise your reputation
through membership.

“The Chamber has been a driving force in the

entrance to Business After Hours. I ended

business climate of our communities over the

up bringing on two new clients that night.

years and continues to be a promoter and

…I can safely say the Chamber has been
one of the best reasons for our success

visionary organization as we move forward.”
— Jana Bye, Fargo Linoleum

and growth.”
— Mike Dragosavich, Spotlight Media

To learn more about any of these
benefits, call 218.233.1100.

